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VlriHi Jjiojjer Wins Top 
(larrirr Honors In July

OBTTI ARIES Sundav School Students Win Awards in Contest

Uriel) .laejier ~»f :^05 W 
180th St . has born honored 
as the Press Hoi aid "Carrier 
of the Month" for July, ac- 
cording to Uarrell Wescott. 

ss Herald circulation man-

Six children have been hon- children's departniPnts were the king and queen hy Rich-'and were eligible for $5 to-

B. I'OUI) ' s a llrolnrr ' Michael Wl.i-'ored as winners and runners- Riven points for visitors they ard Cooney. chairman of the|ward camp were Sandra Tur- 

Funeral services for \V.i\m>i" iewski of Milwaukee. Wis. ,, p \ n a Sunday School con- brought to Sunday School. church school hoard. The twoj|ey an(j Debbie Jilbert. 

Brent Popp "4 who died lntp i"ment was in H o 1 y tcst at Torrance First Church Two points were awarded winners received Bibles, $5j ___________
\ui; 3 were hold Fridav at CrOM Cemetery, with Duna-' o{ tho \ a7.arone. for bringing now people, and Rifts and a $5 certificate to- 
tho Inglewood Cemeterv Mor- wa >' Kox Mortuary in charj-e Crownp(1   WnR anH qllrpn one point was Riven for.ward summer camp reg.slra- KXTKRS FAIR 

tuary chapel. The Rev. Harold of   " '' nsi'nient.* wcrp S |,«ron Cooney 10. and hrinpinp absentees who were lion. Charles F. Pyeatte of 1B24 
; KddieDavis.il. ' i not present the previous Sun- The two runners-lip re- \V. 255th St., Harbor City, hai

ceived New Testaments and entered Racing Homer pig- 
Miss Cooney had the most $ ' toward camp eons in Junior Fair competl- 

Two other youths who tion at the Ix>s Angeles Conn- 
to earned more than :W point-- ty Fair, Sept 17 to (let .1

Slushor of the I'nited 
Brethern Church of Uardena 
officiated

G. W. Schindler
Funeral services for df Hunnern-up were Samly Jil- 

hert. 9. and Fddie Arnold.ociae. ... s..- vvereheld o " 9 - anri Kdlr Arnnl( 9 -' SS '2
Born in E-st Liverpool, J /lhl"d r-_'°-J "S^'d - During a four-week periodT'^ts w.th 38.

Ohio Mr Popp lived at 4706 lFrida >'  » "" neveland Fun- » , . (hr v d w ftfnt
Torraiu-r \n elec- eral Mome chaPel in San 1 e(1 ' -  

bus

hers '

>uns. Jaeyer was described
a* -serious minded youn« ^ ̂h^c^witrTthe^ ro Mr ^clnndler died A up
nessman who has a genu- tion picture industry, he was ~ in . '-on g Beach % eterans

concern for his subscri a graduate of George Wash- "osP' t;)1
mgton High School, l/nig A native of Illinois. Mr. 
Beach, and a life member of Schindler had lived in San 
Boy Scout Troop 676 of C.ar- 1 Pedro for 41 years. He re- 
dona cently had moved to Romo-

imilating Surviving are his parents, ^nd. Calif. A mem >er of the 
data on y r anc| >| rs Wayne A. Popp. San Pedro Masonic Ixtdge 332.

Wescott.
.'aes;er spends his spare 

time on an unusual hobby - 
colle-tmg and assimilating 
culti ral and politics _.,, aiiu
tore _n nations He has an ex-; and brother iteo'rge T Popp he also was a member of the 
tens vo file on nearly everv j^ Wjatiiew-«ki Fleet Reserve Asociation. 
prin ipat nation ,n the »orld ' "J   ,,_* ,0 J Nari. VI Mr. Schindler is survived 

He plans to study law and \v )Sniewski 74 of 33.14 W bv a daugiiter. Mickie Van 
!"'^me ^practicing attorney Ar|fR . Rlvd ; celebrated Mulligan of Siri Pedro; a wn. 

-last Tuesdav at St. Catherine I 'eor8 e ^-Schindler Jr of
// U Boure ' Church. Rosary Torrance. three suiters, two 

  was recited Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Wisniewski, born

"\t- isli t pon a Star" Is 
Theme of Annual Sho

'brothers, and five grandchil 
dren. Also surviving is one 

Choc.. Poland, had lived in gr«tgrandchild. 
the area for 20 years. He died Interment was in Green 
July 30 in Torrance. Hilli Memorial Park.

He is survived by two sons. 
Kdward and Xygmund Wis- M. Whitaker

The world of make believe l.'JOO will be installed for the niewski. both of Torrance; a Funeral services for Nora 
will become reality for sev- performances. Jim Arm- daughter. Mrs. Jeanette Jan- M. Whitaker. 81. of 937 S 
oral hours. Friday and Satur- strong, coordinator of the owski of Torrance. and six Osage Ave . Inglewood. will 
day when the Torrance Rec- Aquacade announced. grandchildren. Also surviving &* he'd tomorrow at the Dun- 
reation Department presents  " ~~   .  .».   w~4.. . r\  i 

the 10th annual Aquacade  
"Wish I'pon a Star "

There is no charge for the 
Aquacade, but a small charge, 
will be required for the car- 

Starfish, seahorses and oc- nival booths which are plan
topi will occupy "Davy Jones ned by the Torrance Parks
Locker," at the Aquacade, and Playground staffs.
and the "Witches Hut" will The art of foot painting
»ell special candied apples W JH be demonstrated at the
at a Carnival which will be Mary Poppjns Dance Booth."
held from 6 to 8 p.m. preced- Corn-on-the-coh. hot dogs.
ing the Aquacade. and sno-rones will be sold to 

Featuring over 70 young add to the carnival atmos-
people directed by synchro- phere
rmed swim instructors Tihby An ' alWtv variely show>
Bova and Jean Gregory, the directed bv 'Miss Kathi O'BiU
Aquacade will be presented _. , (.a|u^ two hour$ of _ .
at 8 30 p.m at the \ trtor^ K lertainment frOm
Ben
ran 

"The I'Rly Duckling, i HP one of
Three Bears." and a 'Winter     evenl> jn Torrance and
Wonderland will express evervone ,, invited to aUcnd
this years theme. "Wishlpon { j entertainment.
a Star." _________ 

In past years, the synchro- __. ,
nized swimming, solo, dual t»UCSt "llllistor
and group swimming acts
have been centered around Yi ill (loiullK'l
such themes as "Tales of Paul
Bun van." "In Daze °' /-i i
Knights," and "Aqua-Ameri- l^llUJK'l
can*.'

 -   " away-Fox Mortuary Chapel, 
j Graveside services and in 
terment will follow in Kscon- 
dido Cemetery, Escondido, 

] Calif.
; Mrs. Whitaker was born in 
Weir. Kan . and had lived 
in this area for the past 46 
years. She died July 30 in 
Inglewood.

The Kev Wayne ". Jones. She is survived by her bus- 
associate minister at the Tor- band. Harold D. Whitaker; 
ranee First Church of the two sons. Kelvin H. Whitaker 
Nazarene. 1501 W. Carson St.. of Camarillo and J. Leland 
will be filling the pulpit for Whitaker of Orange Cove, 
the next three weeks. Calif., and a daughter. Mrs.

Associate 
Minister 
To IVeael

preaching In Margaret W. Thorne of Haw
1111 T r  "   «       danc'n8 place of the pastor, the Rev. thorne Also surviving arc six 

mstead i lunge. J.ui tor- dra(!OI), to ,;U jtar strumming.,R wallis Kornegay. who will,grandchildren and two great- 

"^. ,' , r, 11    ..-r«. The Aquacade-Carnival is '_* O n vacation through Aug grandchildren. 
"The Lgly Duckling. The      , the mo,t popu iar an. 2., B ____ ....___

Before coming to the Tor 
rance church as associate Olir*MJir^

Guest minister at the Way-

minister two years ago. the 
Rev. Jones was pastor at the iConttnued from Page 1) 
Hermona Beach Church of,Wood»arB placed a value of 
the Nazarene for nine years. $132 on the items.

He has been a Nazarene .     
minister for 38 years. Includ- VIRGINIA (ADY, 21007 
ing 11 years at Charleston. W. Victor St.. also reported theft 
Va. and 11 years at Grafton, of a stereo set from her car. 
W. Va. She told officers the car was

He also has been an evan- parked in the carport area of

Raised

Mololov 
(lock tiii 
Explmles

bleachers seating far*rs' Chapel for the 11 a m. gelist and associate pastor at'the apartment building in 
service today will be the Rev. other churches. which she lives. The stereo 
K. L. Bennett. minister emer- The Rev. Jones will be in was valued at $359. 
itus of the Church of the New charge of the two regular, Police were called to 20336 
Jerusalem In Melbourne. Aus- Sunday services at the Tor- An/a Ave twice on Thursday 
tralli. Before his retirement ranee church, at 10:45 a m. to investigate burglaries 
he served for 26 years as a and 7pm. and the "Come Charles Correia. 27. told off)- 
minister of the New Church Ye Apart Hour" at 7 o'clock leers someone entered his "" '
in Great Britain and Aus- Wednesday nights.

The Rev. Robert Urine ... 11-1 i. 
. pastor of the Wayfar Vt <MMl P Utility

Quick action by the man' 
ager of a Torrance drive-in
restaurant prevented what . .-,. . . 
might have been a serious fire f , Chapel, has extended an 
at 12.08am. Thursday! lnvlutlon to members of the 
morning community to attend the ierv-

Kenneth R Moore grabbed ice 
a fire extinguisher and Elecled

'apartment between 8 p. m 
and 3 a. m. Wednesday eve 
ning and took $250 in cash 
and a watch valued at $35. 

... 1 Ijle Thursday evening, po- 
AlClCS Dice returned to the building 

Students at Howard Wood i to Investigate a report by 
'School who assisted teacherijJ«mes W. Holme*, who said 
during summer school were j wmeone had taken about 
honored bv the faculty at a]$200 from his apartment 
party given at the close of Holmes, a bar manager, said

Co   chairmen were Miss
Three persons. Including AAON.MS. Albuquerque. N. **B.ry '** l;vinan. and Mrs. 

Moore's wife, were In the area M.. has been received b> Valery Bradford, sixlh-grade 

when the quart bottle of ker John G. I.. Crain. Industrial "achers. 
osene was tossed into the development consultant. , l'"n«*on guests included: 
building. It was ignited by Crain is a member of the JoiieP'une |'alf "  Karen Ten- 
a cloth stuffed in the bottle Torrance Masonic t-odtte 447, lo(r - *ren<\» Jones. Jean _La- 

Police turned fragments of Us Angeles Consistory Scot- uate. Barbara Per«. Katlier- 

e bottle and cloth over to tisli Rite Bodies. Al Malaik.h '"* ^'son - I'?"! 11 , .!"'**; 
e Torrame Fire Department Sbrine Temple, and the T. » Hliam ^ olisch Kit-nurd

Police reported they could 
find no sign of   forced en 
try In either case.

the
theT
for investigation Large, and Maria Morales.

FINAL DAY
AUGUST 8ih

TORRANCE

RANCHERO DAYS
Rodeo 2 p.m. 
Carnival RIDIS 

GAMES

DEL AMO CENTER
HAWTHORNE & SEPUIVEOA

Audit ClrcuKllon 
niid Nalion.lly by

( em Meet Set
Members of the Palos Ver-

<i.-v (irm and Mineral Society
«.:: MI.-- I u-sday evening at ^^ ^^jM^.j.n^.d.M 
HI.-M I..i \i<'iice Parish Hall, <»  >  *oi>«rti ....onouy Ad» MS 
l'i:,o prospect Ave.. Redondo.K, >Stl§il??!i.Vi"ci.«MOM,« JJj
ii.'ach. ; °\r::!!- s'j'.i_ "i   .s:r.e,ui _:in.^i

Joe I.. Dailey "f Yermo, 
Calif., will speak on the his
tory and geology of the Mo ,uisCRIPT(ON WAT « 8l By 
lave Desert The meeting will c>rri«r, toe   month. MHI ».ib.
i . _:  .. o ..... Kr.pl.orn. |IZM a y«r. ClrcuU-
iM-gin at H p in ,, en   ,,..   DA ., , S1S

 nd tunday
y Kinf Williami Pr««, 

OI.ENN W PHIL

o» Q«r.«r«i C irtul«tion by Surxrler

m*di«ud°o«*J'"*N7 cVisUJJ; jCi

=^ BE
MODERN

GO 
^ MODERN

SHOPLIFTING COt41ROL

RtTURN CHECK CONIROL

GENERAL 5ECURIIY

.Mil I. NORMANOII  TORRANCI

INVESIICMIOH IHO
SECURITY PHUOl |

in >m «

O'lkxl C. Van Camp In.oroni. A,.ni», Inc , «n. »f Ik. 

laigot an*1 >ld»l intufoix* Mf«nliall»nt.
luiid C. will <«nllnu. U |ii»vld< latal and Indi- 

p.ndtnl iirvit. la yau ald<d by Ih. Kiaufctt  « Van 

Cama Iniurani*.

VAN C\MP INSURANCE

72330 HAWTHORNE BLVD , Suit. 301 
TORRANCE   Phon. 378-9266

SUMMER 
SPECIALS!

All HETAl 
UMBRELLA TABU

Now it this GIANT Clearanca 
« prle» JOB can have thiutudv 
 ' round, all metal Umbrella Ta 

ble, Durable White Enamel 
finish and atylrt fat easy 
l.vmg.

KG. $16.95 -SAVE $10.07

JIFFY BARBECUE COOKER
This fabulous cooker for all 
outdoors is just that! It gets 
coals white-hot in 3 minutes. 
Uses 75«<> less coal or briquet- 
Is. Cooks steaks, vegetables 
biscuits! Is portable. Cooks 
3 times faster than a gas or 
el'ctric stove!

REC. $19.95 - SAVE $11 07

Vt/

8-PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP
Bed Divan ( sleeps two) and 
Chair, Coffee Table, 2 step . 
End Tables, 2 Lamps, Plct- i 
ure. Color and Finish Self*|

Ui;i> doub 
with mirror and attr 
active rr«detn boocasu
headboard. C hole* of 

Colors'

KL/

4 DRAWER CHEST
This it |uit the item needed 
for lineni, baby thini*. bed- 
ding, oul-of-seaion clothing.

,. _'^. *£ *f

.HOROE WASHER
A beautiful 10 Ib. 
wasiier, just the 
tight nze to i your 
needs.

* NO MONEY DOWN

*3 YEARS TO PAY

* FREE DELIVERY

On Approved Credit

ADMIRAL 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Save now on dual temp Refngeiator fiecttt 
coii.Dination. No Defiosting In refngeidlor 
Wiae range tempeidture control! Ample ilo- 
nte in both sections,

$2.00
m.

Corner

El Prodo & Sortori

DOWNTOWH 
TORRANCE

FA 8-1252

Se Habla Eipanell

.Nl/

"No Bonkt -- No Finance Companiet"


